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Over What Want.

Tlio State Street Stationer, No. 98, Offers Great Inducement for the Purchase of

Miscellaneous Books, School Books, Plain and Fancv Stationery,
and Leather Photo Albums, Pocket Cutlery,

Scrap Books, Tissue Paper for Paper Flowers.

From 10 to 20 per cent. Can bo Saved by Buying Your Books and Stationery at tlie State Street Book Store,

CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSKLTES.

THE
Men's Rubber Boots

PlowSlioes
Better

Grain Plow Shoes
Men's Congress
Bov's School Shoes

Dress Shoes
Children's Shoes

Heavy

McF.

The above list offers s me of the greatest bargains
convinced call and examine. No trouble to show goods.

261 Commercial Street.

Winy
Are Those Lots in Pleasant

See

SFXLING SO RAPIDLY?
::eso.."0"s: the lots, &

PRICES an(i the TERMS are sure to RU every kody.

Take a walk or drive through the property and see

toe and SIDEWALKS in course of

construction. MATERIAL s being hauled on the

ground for ten

Call On-- 1

B

.
E. BURKE, Proprietor,

One-ha- lf block couth

arrin
ia &

-- HEAD

At the old next
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lem Irou and
tho corner r HtHteann

List and You

Plush

HOUSES

?2 00 worth $2 75
90 " 1

1 15 " 1 50
- 1 45 " 1 75

1 45 and up
$1 10, 1 SO nod 1 45

1 40 "1 80
35. 55c, Go

80, $1 00, 110

ne

of Bush's bank, up stairs.

clntsre

FOR RED

door to Post Office.

?

Commarolnl Street.
Send for Oatalogue KREE

"Wall Tinting, etc Varnlshlug aud
JS, IS.

I
AND

for
TRUCKS

orders.Co. gauu ueuver wouu,
coal aud lumber. Of

fice St.. onnonlto Sa
he found throughout the dv at
tnx,u.

-- SUCCESSORS TO- -
--WELLER BROS.

QUARTERS

STAPLE II FANGY

Stand,

You can get tho latest

MUSIC
Finest Line of Pianos, Organs, Banjos, Violins, Guitars

and Mandolins,

LOWEST PRICES
AT

EASTON'S,
SNOW THE YEAR ROUND

At 100 Chcmeketa Street,

House and Sign- - - Painting.
Paper Hangiu-r- , TCalsominlng,

Natural Wood Finish. Ouly Firht-clas- s Work.

tin1 (I Plumbers and Tinners,

247 Commercial Htreet, Garden Hosd and Lawn Rpriuklers.
A complete lino of Stoves and Tinware, Tin rooflug and plumhing n
specialty. Estimates for Tinning and Plumbing Furuinhed.

Salem Truck it Dray

works. Dmya truck way
iwiintm-ta- i

STAR--

TjES.S3..

BJSUW.

ready

BUte

FfitZCl

Salem.

B. F. DRAKE, PrcprleUr. T. G- - PERKINS, Gwnl Suprtttdnt.

SALEiVi IRON WORKS,
SVLttNf, ORKOON.

Manufactures HTfiAM ENOINKH, MU1 OntflU, Water Wbevl Governor. Kralt
Drytne Outfits, Traetlou Kuflnes, CresUnj. eta t'nn nihoolncry male nnd repaired.

General ceents and manufacture! or lb calibrated H'ahWtroin Patent Middlings
Purifier aud Uls. Farm machinery iadt and repaired.

Sashi and Door Factory-Fron- t

Street, Salem, Oregon.

The beat cljiss of work in our line at prieos to u m pot c
with the lowest Only tho best material used.

PATTON,

RACKET STORE

WSM,

Ladies' Glove Calf Shoes
" OllGratuS "
" Calf Shoes
" Dougola Shoes
' " Tipped Shoes
" "FlexibloDongola
" Fine Donqola Kid " T
" Oxford Ties

Children's Rubbers only

ever known west of the

OSBURN.

Studebaker Wagons,

Hoosier Seeders and Driiis,

BALL BEARING DISC HARROWS.
AT

GRAY BROTHERS,
COR. STATE AND LIBERTY STS., SALEM, OREGON.

for Infants
"Castor!a is so well adapted to children that

I recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to me." II. A. Ancnra, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"The use of ' Castorla ' is so universal and
its merits so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
intelligent families who do not keep Castorla
within easy reach."

Cablos JUtittk, D.D.
New York City.

Late Pastor Bloomingdalo Eeformed Church.

Tnis CdTAon

J. M, Needham,
HOUSE PAINTING, KALSO-MININ-

PAPER HANGING,

NATURAL WOOD FINISHING.
Leave orders J . Irwln's,;rear of amlth s

Btelner's drugstore.

Columbia Poultry Yards,

J. M. BRENTS, Manager.

Lock Box 1210, Seattle, Wash

Breeders oi Thoroughbred Poultry of fol-

lowing varieties:
8. 0. White Leghorns, 8. C. Brown Leg-

horns, While Plymouth llocks, Barred
Plymouth Itocks, Pit Games, Black Lang
shams. Light Brahainas, Buff Cochins,
Partridge Cochins, BronzeTurkeys,

Bend lor Circular and Price List.

If You Expect to

MAKE MONEY

In the Chicken HunI-ne- ss

yoa need the

Pacific Incubator
and Brooder.

Jt is cheap, reliable, substantial, easily
understood, and will hatch any kind or
noon better than a hen. Bend 8c tatnpto

lohUxo on our new illustra-e- d

catalogue of Incnbators.Thoronchbred
Powls, OALV. HKX. NKITlNUM, Hone
mllm, poultry supplies, etc.

This nook noatalns SO null-size- d colored
cuts of Thoroughbred Kowls,and U replete
with Information, Ad1res

pacific Incubator co
No. 1313 CASTRO ST,, Oakland, C.I.

Those Afflicted
With the habit of cuing to excess,

LIQUOR, OPIUM OR TOBACCO

Can obtain a

COMPLETE, PERMANENT CURE

AT TUB

KEELEY INSTITUTE
forest Grove, Or CU wrlU. Wtrtrtly

oonOdenUaL

15 worth $1 40
1 45 " 1 75
1 45 " 1 75
1 45 1 75

- 1 80 ' 2 25- 2 15, $2 40, 2 75

- 2 GO, 3 00 8 25
1 2.--

1, 1 45, 1 05
2--

Rocky mountains. To be

and Children
Castorla enrcs Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhcoa, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes d

cestion.
Without injurious medication.

" For several years I have recommended
your ' Castorla, ' and shall always continue! to
do so as It has Invariably produced beneficial
results."

Edwin F. Pjuideii, H. D.,
' Tho Winthrop," 125th Street and 7th Avo.,

New York City

Coutast, 77 Men hay Stbbkt, New York.

Capital City Restaurant

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r,

Warm Mealut All Hours ol the Day

Noiw but white labor employed In this
establishment.

A good substantial meal cooked In first-clas-

style
Twenty-fiv- e cents per meal,

RBD FRONT.
Court street, between Opera House and

Mlnto's Livery

DUGAN BROS'

Plumbing and IlcaiingjCo.,

Wholesale Rndretall dealer In

STEAM AM) PLUMBING GOODS.

2f Commercial street. Telephone No. S3,

NEW DAILY MAIL STAGE

KctM ecu Aurora, ISuttcvillc,
t'lmiupocg, St. I'mil ami

Fulrilell.
Leaves Aurora dally at lftSO a. m Ar-nv-

at Kalrfleld ,, m. Iteturtilng leave
Kasrfleld ut 4 p. m. Arrives at C'hainporg
Bp, in Leave Cham poecCa.rn. Arrives
at Aurora, via Buttevllle.atH a. in (Vin-oec-

with innrnlngri. J". Co. trains goliie
north aud south. PMeiigeis, buegsge ana
insight tarried at regular rain.

Kervico begtus Monday. March 17, 112.
ova. JiOKi'KJt, J'opr.

FEAR & HAMILTON,
. Loans necottated on lmproved;farm and
4ty prorty.
fciA.XtM. Ormaoa

iloom 11. Umh BaDk block. SIM

e. o. qitoss,
Butcher and Packer

HUUHUanCojrtm-T- bi Ust wtat
delivered to all parW of the city.

Katifftiiiiii'KIieirri tnn- -
ii nffin

THE CAPITAL JOURNAL.

H0FER BROTHERS, - Editors.

I UBlJSUEDHAILY.EXCEPTSUJtfn VY

UT TUX

Canital Journal Publishing Company,
(Incorporated.)

Office, Commercial Btrcfit, In P. O. Bulldlm
Kntered at tho postofllce nt Balem,Ur.,a- -

sccond-clns- s mnttt-r- .

CLAIMING TOO MUCU.
Onco in n whllo a Democratic

paper claims too much. Tho Albany
Democrat says:

Things am not as they oujlt to
bp. Socially or politically a
C hnim coy Depow, Jay Gould, or
Huntington is the equal of n thou-
sand labor people. Why Is this m?
Simply, because, slnco tlio Republi-
can party came Into power tho legis-
lation of the country has been
moulded largely In the Interests or
these monopolistic plutocrats.

When Mr. Cleveland was presi-
dent the most remarkable brood of
plutocrats that ever Bwarmed from
the breeding pous of Wall street
went Into power. Standard Oil
Payne was senator aud fulher-ln-la- w

of tho cabinet millionaire who was
closest to the president. Ho was
succeeded by the railroad wrecker,
Brlce, while one national bank presi-
dent after auother succeeded Dan
Manning as secretary of tho trcaB
ury and treasurer of tho United
States. Chauucey Depow, Jay Gould
and C. P. Huntington aio private
citizens, while the men wo havo
named above were honored with the
highest places of power in tho gift
of the Democrat party. The Demo-ci- at

should hurl its javelins at tho
plutocrat in power and not confine
its remarks to inflammatory appealB
to bomb-throwor- a aud to influence
liguorant voters to voto tho Demo
cratic ticket. Depew, Gould and
Huntington are not tho "equal of a
thousand labor people." But grant-
ing tho Democrat's undemocratic
theory, If those unofficial plutocrats
each equal a thousaud"labor people"
how many thousand "labor people"
will a plutocrat In tho senate, or a
plutocrat in tho cabinet equal?
When a Republican administration
commits such offences against the
people as tho Democratic party did
under Cleveland, it can bo very
properly turned out of office as the
Cleveland administration was, bag
and baggage, root, trunk and
branch.

It is reported as a fact that Grover
Clevelaud has beon cnunsol at
$50,000 a year, over since ho retired
from the presidency of our country,
for a Now York stretit railway, for
which he vetoed a bill when gov-

ernor to reduce Its fares from ten
cents, to five cents. Is this n fact?
If it Is, it argues volumes against
that gentleman' sincerity and

to the "labor people," some
of whom have to pay a doublo faro
to go to their work. Rut it Is uot
necrssary that it be true. Mr. Cleve-
land BUillclciitly Identified hinibelf
with tho plutocrats to throw a doubt
upon the Albany Democrats theory
that tho Republican party crented
thoso plutocrats. If Republican
legislation created them, it is certain
a Democratic administration did
not consider then) dangerous to tho
country, but ofllclally recognized
them in a way no Republican ad-

ministration ever did.

Mil. HILL'S RTItKNUTH.

The Democratic press of Oregon
is quarreling about Hill and Cleve-
land. .

"There is no possible contingency
in which Hill could effect his own
nomination." Albany Democrat.
After June 22d next the editor of
the Democrat may havo toacRiiowl- -
edgo that ho wus mistaken. "No
posh I Die coutluconcy" Is too positive
a phraBo to use in ppeakiug of polit
ical events uireo montns niieau. --

Portland Telegram.
There is ono point about Hill that

none of these Democratic papers
bring out and that Is that he is not
a pet of the corporations, of Wall
Htreet, aud of the free traders, as
Cleveland Is. If Hill is elected
president he will never appoint a
cabinet or sign n bill that Is dictated
by either of the above trinity of In-

fluences that form n halo about the
head of tho Rad
things as some of tho Democratic
papers say about Hill, he is more of
a man of the people aud for the
people than Cleveland, and much
as Grover Cleveland may pralo
about tho "plain people" be has not
the grip on those name plain people
In New Yotk that Hill has. Hill
carrion a vote in tho fanning counties
in the interior of thut state which
Cleveland cannot touch.

Speaking candidly as a Republi-
can apcr, wo believe it can ouly be
cause of gratification to Republicans
if Mr, Cleveland gets the Demo-
cratic nomination. He cannot carry
the vote that Hill can nnd his mug-
wump suptxirt U more than ollaeU
Mr. l'amelt had the mugwump up-o- rt

and Hill loul him by an enor-
mous majority. He would surpass
Clewland's popular vote In about
the ame ratio, .

MXN COUNTY OOVKItNMKNT.
The Balein Jodk.val is highly

ptaawd that the third party has
place I a lioket In the field In Lino
iMunly, not that there Is any hope
whatever that a ulnglo man on that
ticket can be elected, but because It

attsri

.dAkmtaK - . t & V. r a ii

makes tho "political situation doubt-
ful with the chances In favor of tho
Republicans" nnd that if Republi-
cans should succeed, It "will tend to
lmprovo eouuty government not a
little." Yo gods nnd men 1 Im-
prove county government. Lot tho
blind zealot of Tiik Journal reflect
for a moment that not a county In
the state that for tho last twenty-fiv- e

years has beon so well nnd fru-
gally mauaged ns Llnu county.
Albany Democrat.

Tho farmers of Linn county do
not ngreo with tho Democrat. They
have organized nnd put a ticket in
the field, and Btraugo to say they do
not seem to recognize the truth of
all that the Democrats claims for Its
count ring Democrats In tho line
of "frugal management" The
Democrat can talk well enough to
outsiders, but it seems to bo difficult
to convince tlio farmers of Llnu that
tho county government up there Is
not lu soma need of Improvement.

IIOADS AND ItOAI) MAKING.

E. B. Collerd writes to tho Mc.
Minnvillo Telephone-Registe- r:

"While it will in n measure ho im-

possible for mo to carry out my plan
of worklug tho roads owing to tho
small amount of funds, I will, ns
nearly as possible. First, tho road
should bo cleared of nil underbrush,
timber and stumps tho full width
and a thorough system of drainage
adopted. Water should not Lo

allowed to stand lu tho dltshcs as it
now does lu most of our rouds.
Whou thlB is done, In my judge
ment, tho most difficult problom of
road work will bo solved. Owing to
our county being comparatively level
It will ho necessary to grado most of
tho roads. On nil sixty feet roads
the grades should bo uot less than
forty feet wldo on tho base. All cul-

verts should bo box or tilo, nt least
twenty-fou- r feet long; this will give
n good way, and tho culverU will be
less likely to fill up by teams driving
over tho euds. Wo aro not properly
equipped for effective work; each
district should bo provided with a
road grader and heavy rollor, tho
plow nud dump-scrape- r are two
slow. Making roads with such im-

plements is too much Uko cutting
wheat with n grain-cradl- e.

"Whether this Is to bo pormaucnt
or not, tho county should furnish
improved machlucry, so that tho
money can bo oirectlvoly and econo-
mically expended. If each district
will work a portion of tho road
thoroughly for a year, in few yeara
tho whole can bo mado good, but If
we continue to patch them up as tho
work has been douo horotoforo, just
so long will our roads bo bad during

At another tlmo I
may glvo another reason why the
farming community should support
all movements that will in tho end
give us bettor roads,"

A correspondent of Tho Herald
pays that Albany has 400 school
children who cannot bo accom-
modated nt tho publia schools.

Eugene Guard: About twonty-I- I
ve ladles cast their ballot ut tho

school election, although thoro was
a question as to their right to do bo.
Stato Superintendent McElroy n

short time slnco gave a written
opinion, claiming that women of
lawful ago nud having taxable
property were entitled to voto for
school directors and clerks.

Poor old Oregon I They now
propose that ono of her numorous
millionaires ut Portland erect her n
building ut tho world's fair, Aud
yet every other cltlzon, a re-

porter speaks with, says ho Is goiug
to that fair if ho has to walk back.
What an awfully lively lot of
world's fair commissioners,

stale olllclals and
public men Oregon has anyhow I

Thoy propose unanimously thut our
stato shall not lose lta ropututlon In
one respect ut least.

Heppner Gazette: Tho EustOre- -

gonlan hiU the mark whou It advo
cates the opening of tho Columbia
river with slate money. We cannot
hopo for much through the genoral
government, for there Is no common
Idea as to what Is tho best plan to
pursue. Some ofour representatives
want one thing und some another,
so nothing will bo done. Let tho
state put in a portage at tho dalles of
the Columbia. Wo can well nflord
it. See that our next representative
In for un epen Ivor,

BTATKOtfOlMO.ClTr OPTOLKWJ.l..
LVVAM VOVttTY, J

I'jiahk J, Oukkkv makes oath thut he Is
the urn lor partner of the firm ol K, J.
OllKNKY A Co., dolOK business in the City
of 'loledo, County mm Hlate aforesaid, and
the slii firm will xmy the sum ol ONK
UUNDKKU UOLLAJW forlstch and nvtry
caseof Uatauuii tliulcnnnot be cured by
the use of tlAhV Cataiihii Cuuk.

KllANK. J. CHKNKY.
Hworn to before me aud subscribed In

my presence, this (Hh day of December,
A.I). ld, A. W, OLKAH4JN,

hUai.1 Notary Public
Hall' Catarrh Cure la taken in-

ternally aud acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaced of the
system. Send for testimonial, free.

P. J. Cjiknkv & Co., Toledo, O,
Sold by druggists, 76 cents.

Baby cried,
Jlotlier sighed,
Doctor prescribed j Castorla i

V

Highest of all in Leavening Powcn

jmmm Powdef
ABSOLUTELY PURE

HKNERAL NEWS NOTES.

Roseburg voted a special tax of 10
mills for school purposes without a
dissenting voice.

In every portion of Wasco county
farmers aro busy plowing, and largo
areas of ground aro being prepared
for grain.

Work on tho Roseburg & Coos
Bay railroad has not stopped alto-
gether. Tho pay roll of tho com-

pany at tho present tlmo la over
$15,000 a month,nnd as soon ns good
weather sets In permanently work
will bo resumed nil along tho lino.

Mrs. J. C. Geer, of Bultovlllo,
Marlon county, a pioneer of 1852,
who Is over 80 yeara old, foil March
14, and broke her leg nt tho thigh,
and her recovery Is very poubtful.
She Is the widow of J. C. Gcor, Br.,
who was the grandfather of Hon.
T. T. Gcor.

A boy named Miller,
living between Stayton and Auins-vlll- o,

last Saturday took his gun
aud went hunting. Ho has not
been Been siuco, nnd his pcoplo have
serious apprehensions that an nccl-do- nt

has bofallcn him. A searching
party has been sout out.

Stockmen In Wasco county nnd
on tho north sldo of tho Columbia
expect a busy seasou. Further cast
shec owners nro equally jubilant.
Thoy got through tho winter with
an unusually light percoutnga of
loss, and look forwnrd to a pros-
perous season.

Mr. Luckoy, ngout of tho Warm
Bprlnga Indian reservation, Informs
tho Prlnovlllo Rovlow that crickets
are appearing In largo uumbors nt
tho ngonoy nnd fears nro entertained
for crops tho coming Benson. If
cold weather is oxporlonced this
mouth these crickets may ho killed
nnd tho harvest saved.

Strejpth and Health.
If you aro not foollug stong and

healthy, tryElectrlo Bitter. If "La
Grlnno" has loft you weak nnd
weary, use Eleotrfo Blttors. Tills
remedy nets directly on liver,
stomach nnd kidneys, gently nidlng
thobo orgniia to perforin their func-
tions. If you are n filleted with slok
headacho, you will find Bpcody and
permanent relief by taking Electric
Blttors. Ono trial will convince
you that this is tho remedy you
need. Large bottles only 50 cents nt
Danlol J. Fry's drugstore, 225 Com-
mercial street.

Hop growing will receive somo
attention In Douglas eouuty this
summer. Ou Hubbard creek B.
Spraguo will put out a yard of six
acres, and J. E. Zachru, ono of fif-

teen ncrcs. On tho Calapoola J. S.
Mires will have n yard comprising
novoral acres. This Is a good move,
aatho Umpqiia valloyis unequaled
for hops.

It is reported by Tho Astorlan that
tho bark Orlolo, owned by A. M.
8lmpsou, will bo furnished by tho
owner to represent the ship Colum
bia, In the contonulal colobrutlon.
fiho Is ono of tho oldest, If not tho
oldest vessol In active service on this
coast. She camo around tho Horn
somotimo In tho fifties, and has been
engaged hi the coasting trndo over
slnco.

Governor Penuoyer has received a
letter from A. A. Merrill, of Glen
wood, reporting berlous violations
of tho fish law on tho Nehalem
river. Ho says thoro aro fish traps
along the river, so that tho fish can
uot go up to spawn, and that tho
fish aro being slaughtered to feed tho
hogs. Tho governor referred tho
matter to Uaorgo P. Myers, state
fish commissioner, who will inves-
tigate the trouble aud stop the viola
tion of tho law.

A Little (Jirl'H Kxpericnco In a
LlfilltllOuHO.

Mr. and Mrs, Loron Trescott ure
koeers of tho Gov. Llghthouso at
Sand Reach, Mich,, nud are blessed
with a daughter, four smxn old.
Lust April she was taken down with
measles, followed with u dreadful
cough and turning into a fever,
Doctors at homo and at Detroit
treated her. but in vain, she grew
worso rapidly, until she was a mere
"handful of bonea." Thon she tried
Dr, King's Now Discovery and after
the use of two and ahalf bottles, was
completely cured. Thoy Buy Dr.
King's New Discovery In worth Its
weight in gold, yet you may get a
trial bottle free ut Daniel J, Fry's
drugstore, 225 Commercial street.

!!! Sl SI

New Washington, Petiu,, pcoplo
are not slow about taking hold of a
new thing, If tho article has merit.
A (aw mouths ago David Dyers, of
that place, bought tils first stock of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, He
has sold It all aud ordered more.
"It huii given I ho best of eatlsfao-tio- n.

I havo warranted every
bottle, and have net had one come
back." 25 and CO cent and f 1.00
bottloa for mIo by Q, E. Good, drug
glut,

Latest U. S. Gov't Food Report.

IBS PARTICULARS

In Addition to the Dispatches
Last Night.

SHOOTING AT PORTLAND.

It was John H. McMahan Instead of
L. McMahon.

Pobtland, March 18. Policeman
Day Hutchlns, who was very much
intorcstcd in tho case, told his story
llvo minutes after It happened, as
tho policeman and tho wounded
prisoner woro riding to tho jail In
tho patrol wagon.

"I was standing at Front and
Alder streets when I saw a large
crowd como running up Front street
from Morrison, and thoy turned up
Alder. Thoy wore pursuing this
man lying In tho wagon and one
young fellow Bald to me, 'I am a
stato officer, and I want you to help
mo arrest this man.' Ho had a pair
of handcuffs In his hand, and I
Joined in tho pursuit. Tho fugitive
turned Into tho saloon between Front
and First, and I was close behind
him porhaps Blxty feet away.

"Iuside the saloon I said to him,
'You had better glvo youreolf up If
you aro wanted,' but Instead of doing
bo he pointed his gun straight at mo
and flied. How ho missed mo I am
euro I cannot tell, but It was a mira-

cle. I have not as yet looked at my
clothes to seo If they woro punctured
but thoy must bo. I did not havo
my gun out at tho time, and so the
man had a chanco to mako his es-

cape. I thought tho crowd would
Boud him back, and so I drew my
revolver and pointed it at tho door.

"Ho did riot como back, howover,
but jumped into Bob Stevenson's
ox press wagou and started Up Aider
street at a flerco gait. The crowd,
which was by this time very large,
ran after tho wngon, aud the man
turned around, firing Indiscrimin-
ately. I don't bollovo any one was
struck by tho bullets, and I certainly
hopo not. I fired at him four times,
with what ofl'eot I don't know.
Whou Lltt's corner was reached the
wngon struck the curb and he wentj
out aa tho wheel broke. Here he
was pounced upon aud hold until
tho patrol wngon came up."

Whon tho patrol wngon arrived at
tho scone It could baroly make Its
way through tho enormous crowd
which had suddenly sprung up as
from tho ground. Thoro wora a
half a dozen officers, headed by
Captain Cardwell, on board, and the
man was at onco put lnsldo and
started for tho Jail. Hero another
largo assomblngo was congregated,
aud tho man was taken Into the
front coll, whloh was filled by a
crowd anxious to see tho fellow.

Thoro arrived at once L. H. Mo
Mohan, the editor of tho Woodburn
Independent. In one baud heiield
his handcuff's nnd in the other his
warrant. It was sworn out by a
Justice of tho peaco In Woodburn,
who had wrltton across the top that
he deputized "It, H. McMahan to
servo it.

Ho told hla Btory as follows: "Tlie
prisoner's name la John H. Mo
Mahan, and ho la a cousin of mine,
Ho Is, as fur as I know, the only
ono who oyer did anything worse
than to go Into tho nowapapor busi-
ness, Ho Is accused of obtaining
monoy under falsa pretensco and by
fraud. Tho crime consisted of forg-

ing my nnmo to an order for $3,

and, oa I know him hotter than any
ono else, I was mado a special oftl-o- er

to servo the warrant.
"I met him nt Front and Morrison

streets ust before all tho row, and
told him I had a warrant for him,
nnd wanted him to go back home
without any trouble or fuss.

"Ho said, 'I'll bo d d If I do l

and started to go away. I showed
him my warrant, of which he

to tako any uotIco,and walked
away.

"I then pullod my gun and cov-

ered him. He jumped at mo and I
pulled tho trigger, but the cartridge
missed fire. Wo grappled, and
finally John got tho revolver away
from mo and threatened to aboo
me, but I Jumped behind a tele-

graph polo, aud he wont down
Front street.

"A big crowd had seen the tirtuJti

between us and followed him with
me. Whon Alder street wm NftOfted

I saw Day Hutchlns, and called, on
him for awlnUuce, saying that I
waa unarmed, and that 1m bad
better bo careful, a the hmii had a
gun."

The sUlemouU mtk by Oftteet
Hutchlns and Mr. Mwriit a
rather conflicting In their
Ofllcer Hutching le pouUive that he
first met McMahan lu the saloon
whero the latter abet at Mm and


